Food Security Classification (Cadre Harmonisé - March 2017)
- Minimal (Phase 1)
- Stressed (Phase 2)
- Crisis (Phase 3)
- Emergency (Phase 4)
- Famine (Phase 5)

**1.74 million IDPs** in Borno, Yobe, and Adamawa States

**5.2 million IDPs** facing famine risk

**127,299** IDPs

**106,146** Refugees

**118,804** IDPs

**7,850** Refugees

**13,000** new Returnees in May and June

**1.74 million IDPs**

**223,642** IDPs

**91,035** Refugees

**2.6 million Food Insecure** of which 50,000 facing famine risk

**1.24 million** Food Insecure

**1.3m** People Assisted

**937,000** General Food Distribution

**932,000** Nutrition

**1,050,000** Cash Based Transfers

**374,600** General Food Distribution

**186,000** Nutrition

**237,000** Cash Based Transfers

**461,500** General Food Distribution

**164,000** Nutrition

**1,080,000** Cash Based Transfers

**July – December 2017 US$191m Net Funding Requirements 2017 operations 33% funded**

**13,000** new Returnees in May and June

**UNHAS**

**61%**

**2017 Required:** US$19.3m

**2017 Received:** US$11.8m

**63%**

**Special Operation 201302 (Logistics and Emergency Telecommunication Sectors)**

**2017 Required:** US$9.1m

**2017 Received:** US$5.7m

**UNHCR Nigeria Displacement Dashboard June 2016**

**Country Office**

**UNHAS Connection**

**IDP Field Office**

**Logistics Sector**

**Emergency Telecommunications Sector**

**WFP Operations Centre**

**Country Office and Regional Bureau Dakar**

This dashboard is based on best available information at the time of production. Future updates may vary as new information becomes available.

For more information, see the [SITUATION REPORT](http://www.wfp.org/countries/nigeria) and [COUNTRY BRIEF](http://www.wfp.org/countries/nigeria).

Produced by the WFP Operations Centre (OPSCEN) jointly with Country Office and Regional Bureau Dakar.

**Emergency Dashboard**

**June 2017**

**Nigeria**

**WFP**

**LEVEL 3 EMERGENCY SINCE 11 AUGUST 2016**

**Emergency Operation 200777**

**documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/ep/WFP284303.pdf**
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